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PIQE SIX

SEVEN OAKS

ORCHARD SOLD

A nnle under wny for the past
month, vn closed today when Dr.
L. A. Ballade, the famous surRCon of
Philndelphin, became tlio owner of ft"
ncres of the Seven Oak orchard two
miles north of Central Point. The
orchard oonsHts tif three year old
apple and penr trees, nnd the priee
paid was $f00 nn aere. Colonel
Cleorpe P. Mim. who planted the
orehard, retains .'15 acres, part of
which is in orehard, and will plant
the halanee, erect a hnnpilow and
make it his home.

Or. Sallade will spend the greater
pnrt of the year upon the orchard. He
contemplates erecting a hnudomc
orchard home and will reside therein
with his family. He first came to the
valley a year np, and was so pleased
with it, that he returned nnin this
winter.

Colonel Minis is one of the few
orchardists who believes in oversee-iii- t;

every detail of his business. He
planted the trees himself and has
personally done the plowing, cultivat-
ing, spraying nnd pruning. Formerly
a miiKf nnd banker, the out-of-do- or

life of the orchard appealed to bun,
nnd he has toiled industriously, even
doing bis own cooking. The saleSvns
made by J. 1). Rnrkdnll.

r EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Anderson nnd
Mr. John Graffer of South Phoenix,
were in Talent Monday.

Miss Lulia Roberts of North Tnll-e- nt

was shopping in Medford Mon-
day.

Mrs. E. 0. Coleman of Phoenix was
having dental work done in Medford
Monday.

A. S. Furry nnd J. E. Roberts were
called to the county seat Mcilay on
jury duty.

Roy Cofmnn of North Tn'ent wr.?
in Talent Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C Carey were gnosis
nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 11.

Roberts Sunday.
Mrs. Q. C. Clain spent Monduv, the

guest of Mrs. W. S. Stancliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. Gore and

daughter nutoed up to see L. A. Rose
nt the Rader home Sunday.

C. Carey was in Medford Saturday
having Dr. Pickle treat one of his
eyes which is afflieted.

Mrs. Joe Rader was in Medford
Friday.

Mrs. Hodges of Wagner creek was
in Medford Monday.

Geo. Alford of Fern valley was in
North Talent after seed potatoes
Monday.

Geo. Robert of N'orth Talent went
to Ashland Monday.

C. E. Waldmf of Phoenix hud the
misfortune to lose his residence uy
tire last Thursday night. The house
was occupied by B. P. Harney. They
saved most of the household gvods.
The Phoenix boys did not get the fire
fighting apparatus to the scene.

KANE CREEK ITEMS.

Messrs. Mardon Lewis and Higin

i

bothatn were doing business at the
county seat the fore part of the week
connected with the Durdnnclls school
district.

Mr. Greenleaf and wife were trans-
acting business in Gold Hill one day
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mowers who have
been visiting at Harrisburg, Ore., for
the past six weeks, returned on Sun-
day's train and on Monday resigned
his iwsilion as school clerk of the
Unrdanells school. A special school
meeting is called for March .'10 for
tho purpose of electing a clerk to fill
the vacancy of Mr. Hlowers, who has
resigned his position.

Roy Gale of Wilderville wns call-
ing on old time friends here not long
sine.

Ojtito n few Kiincs creokcrs attend-
ed the auction sale at Tolo on Tbuis-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Householder spent a
day recently on Sardine creek as the
guest of their daughter Mrs. Ditosen-berr- y.

Frank Hyrley left the fore part of
last week for Montana where he ex-
pects to reside on his homestead.

J. Jhividson is making some sub-slnnl- ial

improvements in tho line of
fencing on his laud which he but re-

cently purchased ut "Garden Rowe".
Prof. Hnzeltou of the Dnrdanells

school spent Saturday and Sunday
with homo folks at Kuglo Point.

Mr. and Mrs. MeChonchio and Mr.
and Mrs. Crank of Medford spent
Sunday very pleasantly us the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Householder of Up-

per Kniieo Creek.
John nnd Morrell MeChonchio left

tho foro part of tho week for fcouth.
cin California to remain this summer.

Mr. Lewis ws u recent Hub City
visitor.

KniicH Creek business visitors in
Gold Hill this week wore Mr, and Mrs.
Lewie, Mr, and Mrs, Maidon, James
Taylor, Mv. Dyoley, Elmer Higinboth-iin- i,

Blue and MoMahen, nl Ithoteu,
Mrs. Jlpggs, Mr. llnlbritson, Dave
Avery and "Undo" Foster,

BARRETTS OUT

IN A FEW OAYS

Hartlett pear will be out in full
bloom within n few days nnd then the
frost season will be at hand. Owing
to the mild weather this month it is
believed that the crop will -- nfoly
pass through the frost season.

No smudging has hoen done ns yet
although full preparations have been
inane. At uronts t'ass peaches we.--

smudged on two nights with splendid
success.

I EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(By A. C. IlowletO
Mr. and Mrs. Vm. Von dor Helton

in commemoration of the birthdays
of their two children Joyce and Hugo,
aged fixe and six. gave a party Sun-
day. There were invitations scut
out and between foity and forty-fiv- e

call. Light you will set right and e.pose
served the of (u ulterior motives beneath the plot.

tlio nt'ternnnn uns smMif in hnvin n I

good time nil round, and it will be
a long time before the little tots of
Eagle Point forget the fun thev had
on March 21, l'.H'J.

Mrs. David Cincado had a pa.tiai
family reunion last Sunday to com-

memorate the birthday of hor hus-
band David Cincado mid an old time
friend Mr. James W. Pew, Ciu
cade being sixty-seve- n on the 24 tn
and Mr. sixty-seve- n on the 'JHtliJ
of March. There were only the mem-
bers of the family except Rev.
La Mar, your Eagle Point correspon-
dent and wife. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cincado
nnd son Thomas, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cinonde, Ed Cincado, our
marshal, Rev. La Mar and A. C.
Howlett. Mrs. Howlett fully expected
to be on hand but just as she thought
that she was about ready to start the
company began to come in, among
whom were Attorney Rriggs and fam-
ily from Ashland. They take a run
up from Ashland two or three times
even,' summer. Mrs. Rrown and
Miss Morris, one of our teachers,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knighton, Mr. II.

Heath and family. Mr, Heath
one of our merchants. Mr. 0. N. Nel-

son and wife of Jacksonville, besides
quite a number of strangers, 31".
Nelson is manager of the Silas J. Da.
Abstract company of Jacksonville,
and he remained while his' wife drove,
back their home in Jacksonville.
After partaking of an excellent din

Rev. La Mar started for his ap
in Brownsboro and the

spent the afternoon u good
ed social visit nrd about

4 p. in. we bade the good people adieu '

and to our homes tecluig that
we had not spent the day in vain. In
conclusion will say that for the past
twenty years David Cincndc and Mr.
Pew have celebrated their birthdays
together with the exception of one ,

year and that year Mr. Pew was
away on business and could not be
with the Cincnde family. Mr. Pew U
a bachelor.

Mrs. Van Vactor of Ashland came
up Friday evening to visit her hus-
band who is night watchman for the
P. & E. locomotive here and has a
room at the Sunny Side, returniiur
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E.. S. Stinson and son
Willie and Miss Bertha Daily were
guests of Mr. und Mrs. M. L. Daily of
the ModeJ Variety store Sunday. Si,

AUCTION'S ALU.
I will sell at public auction on Sat-

urday afternoon betweeu 2 and 3
o'clock a cow and calf, on tho com-

mons just west of Nash hotel. W. W.
Frlstoo.
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FLETCHER SAYS

HE'S NOT HOOKED

The Mail Tribune is in receipt of
the following telegram from Fletcher
T. Fish, from Hod 'Muff, Cab. in
which he denies that he is about to
desert the ranks of Medfnrd's young
bachelors as wns published a few
days ago.

HF.n Hl.l'FF. Cal.. March 3S.
Kditor Mod ford Mail Tribune: Have
just received a eopv of the Mail Tii-bun- e,

in fact, several copies, contain-
ing an article which does inc a gross
injustice. The report that 1 tun about
to join the ranks of the Hcnedicts is
absurd and is the work of some base
conspirators who seek for obvious
reasons to discredit me ttiat tliey
further their own causes. 1 am sorry
that they have secured the cognisance
of the press but hope that for the
sake of the friendship whieh I bear

resided to the refresh- - you. me
ments were nnd most

Mr.

Pew

invited

J. F.

L. U

to

ner,
pointment

in

went

may

In concluding lot mo repeat that
there is not an atom of truth in the
roort, alas! Hoping that right will
triumph, 1 remain void's sincerely.

FLETCHER T. FISH.

SANTA ANA. Cal . .March 2S.
Mr. ami Mrs. Samson Howards, who
celebrated the sixtieth wedding anni-
versary last week, are dead today
from injuries received when pdwarda
drove his automobile into a Santa To

train. Kdwarda was St ycaw of age
and his wtfo 79.
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court house news CHILDREN ARE

Marriage Licenses
K. II. Hums and Cora II. Hess.
KM ,1. Adams and Lillian Maywood.
Win. Klli Mooue and Pearl k.

I). K. Cut troll and Alice Hooker
smith.

Circuit Court .Vow- -

W. J. Heacoiu vs. W. 11. Rardon,
action for money. Judgment by do-fau- lt.

Lonn A. Phillips ns. Walter II. Phil-lip- s,

order for publication of sum-
mons.

W. H. Rovnolds - Fred II. Run-dol- l,

order for honiin" and determin-
ation of cause,

Myrtle Gardner vs. P. & E. R. !..
order entering mnmlnto of supieine
court.

Anna Cnton Hopper vs. Emory
Douglas Hopper, dismissed.

State of Oreirou s. Hurry C
Cleveland, wanton injury to personal
property. Defendant arraigned and
given until March l!7. ID 12 in which
to plead.

State of Oregon llnrrv ('low-
land, urriiiucil and given until March
27, 1012 in which to plead.

Thomas Curtis Hills vs. H. M.
Shaw, order overruling motion to
strike and defendant given fixe das
in which to further plead.

Louis A. Wait s. M. M. Welch,
motion to strike answer denied.

Christ L. Etnkopf vs. D. II. Palmer
as adm. Mnt m equity. Decree by
default.

State of Oregon vs. V. A. Marvin,

VERY BUSY NOW

Already n number of vacant lots
in the eit have boon ulowed and arc
now undergoing treatment at th
hands of tlio school children tnkiii"
art in tho garden growing competi

tion arranged by tho Greater Moil foul
club. Kukes and linos are being used
extensively and plant ing will follow
as soon ns tho soil is properly pro-pare-

The members of the fire depart-
ment having giwti the station a thor-

ough cleuniug out have turned their
attention to beautifying the vacant
lot adjoining the fire hall. A lawn is
to bo planted as well as roses and
shrubbery. This will prove a mcu-di- d

improvement as the lot has here-

tofore been a scene of wild confusion,
tin cans, wood and debris of all de
scriptions being piled about.

Pile Cum) in 0 lo It Day.
Your druggist wilt rotund money If
PA.O OINTMI:nt falls to euro any
caso of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding IMIea In ( to 14 days, (iOc.

defendant arraigned nnd given until
March 28. lUt'J, in which to plead.

('. O. Rose vs. Lillitt Kinder et ul.,
demurrer overruled and defendant
given live days in wlucli to lurtlicr
plead.

State of Oregon vs. J. F. Patterson
and A. F. Sueider. Grand jury re-

turned a true bill for larceny in a
building.

In Splendid Readiness
For Easter

EIGHT MORE SHOPPING DAYS TO GET
READY FOR THE EASTER PARADE

Easter Millinery
Our Hats pogjoss an air of refinement not noticeable In many
other stores. Many pretty Gago models together with smart
chic styles from our own workroom, all modestly priced.

Showing of Authentic Models in Women's and
Misses' Tailored Suits

Vo aro showing very strong values In Tailored Suits at $20
for which In many stores they ask $2.50 to $7.00 more. Many

other models at from 1.1.00 to S.l.1.00
Light weight Wool Dresses for Spring.

Many Pretty Now Silk Drosses.
J$! Now Hand Haga.

New Jewelry Novelties.
' n New Neck Fixings.

Special for Friday and Saturday
200 MesRullne Petticoats cut In the present stylo. Rlaclc,
white and all colors. A regnlnr $4.00 and $0 value, spoclul

Taffeta Silk Petticoats Special $1.05
About 20 Taffeta Silk Petticoats, regular values two, three
and four times, to cIobo this lot, speclul Friday and Saturday,
Vl.O.l

Political Announcement
I hereby announce my candidacy for re-electi- on to the office of purveyor

of fine clothing to the men of the Rogue River valley. I have held this
office for nine years and stand upon my past record, and the high quality of
my stock for re-electio- n.

If you so elect I will fit you with the best suit of clothes you ever wore-satisfact- ion

guaranteed. No need to register, just drop into the Toggery and
ask to see the latest styles of Spring clothing, hats, hose, neckwear, etc.

If the Toggery is your polling place you will mark your cross after
"Complete Satisfaction."

THE TOGGERY
OF COURSE

(Paid Advt.)

MyifTipNls of tho Annual Htutemciit of tho

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
of Hartford, In the statu or Connecticut, on tho Hint day of December, l!U,
made to tho luiuiranoo CoiumlHslutier of thu State or Cicgon, pumitniit to
law;

CAPITA 1 1.

Amount of capital paid up In earth
INCOMti..

Premiums received during tho year In cash. .10,5.12,0112.0.1
lutorcm, dividends and lentil received durliiK

year 471,370.7 1

Income from other sources received during
year tar., 1211. 22

Total Income
msnUHHKMUNTH.

l.ofinos paid dtirliiR tho yenr $2, 7110,050. 0t
Dividends paid durliiK year on capital stock '.120,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid durlni: tho

year 1,720,700.20
Taxes, licenses, and foes paid durlni: the year 221, CI 1. 28
Amount of nil other expenditures (if0,IO!i.f2

Total expenditures

Valuo of real estate owned '..'.'... 1 1 1 ,01.1. UK

Value of stooks and bonds owned tt,t7il,OtM.70
Loans on mortRiiKoii and collateral, etc t tS.iit t..1ii
Cash In luinUs and on hand t!U,lS.S.27
Premiums In course of collection and In

tratismlsHlon l,ias,Kta.tO

Total assets admitted In Orer.ou
UAIHLITIF.H.

(Irons claims for lohses unpaid $ 021,010.17
Amount of unearned premiums on all out

stuuitliiii risks 4,8!U,:t()4.08
All other llahllltlos li0,000.00

Total liabilities
Total liiMuraiico In force December at, Mill

miHINKHH IN OHKCtON KOIt Till! VHAH
Total risks written durliiK the year
(Irons premiums received duilnu (ho year
Premiums returned durlni: Urn year
Losses paid durliiK the your
Losses Incurred during the year

Total amount of risks outstanilliiK In Oregon December .11,
I J I I .......,

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
IIAKVKY Vi:i.L.S, (loneral

Portland.
cent.

CITY ACJKNT

PROGRESSIVE

.12

OARNKTT.CORKY

RELIABLE

$2,000,000,0(1

$0,4,18,401.00

10.082,77a. Ul

in, tin, i;;h.i;i

10,702,!) 14. SO

)uoii,tat,uor,.uii

Chamber Cnmmorco

IIOI..MKH.

?2(,7li4.00
80,100.04
20,027.20
2fi.lS2.tr,

4,1 10,08a.

lly JOHN II. KNOX. Secretary.
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AGGRESSIVE

THURSDAY
THURSDAY You're noted for one ureal day,

When tho President proclaimed! the turkeys' last fray,
Hut when ho has signed this great proclamation,

Mr. Turkey, stomach, will bo your destination.

THURSDAY Home peoplo don't think of you right.
They get too much Aboard and end with fight,

Whllo fight Is fight and "scrap" Is "scrap,"
Know you're right and thou fight, mid don't give nip,

TIHJKSDAY Wo'ro fighters and WK know wo aro right.
Vo aro working for you from morning till night.

And tho principle hero Is the whole of tho thing,
Don't bo ruled, don't bo fooled, by tho "Medical rlnr."

THURSDAY Tho PKOI'Li; In you nil do trust,
And If you'd quit now, you'd OUR calendar bust,

Unless, like Chluu Now Years, you'd unit the game hero,
And make yourself FIRST In brand NKW YKAIt.

THURSDAY This tooling of your own baxoo.
Is the very best way to mako folks think of you,

.Then It's up to YOU, to do as YOU say,
Uy preaching and teaching NKW MKTHODS today.

THURSDAY There's much more that might bo said,
Rut If folks think of US when this they have reud,

Willi our progressive Ideas and NKW MKTHODS wo teach,
And we're practicing all the time Jimt what wo preach,

THURSDAY Wako up stretch out your old bones,
Those who live In glass houses must never throw stones,

Rut when you're sincere, and your mind Is real firm,
Wako 'em up, shako 'em up, und thou watch 'cm squirm.

Too many people aro passing tho day by without giving duo
icspect to what It might have In store for them limy travel
In tho same old ruts that their forefathers trod ami then
wonder what Ih tint matter with their Hystom. WK aro not
nfi'ald to glvn tho PUI1LIO thai which Is tho IIKST, and then
to tell them through the ordinary commercial channels what
wo aro doing. Thoro Is,

that can govern our
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prices or OUR MKTHODS. OURS aro
the NKW IDKAS and tho NKW MKTHODH and tho 1IKST.

CONSULTATION always FRKK. OUR WORK always
tho IIKST.

Drs. Saunders A Green MKDFORD,
RUILDINO

ORKOON

OUR SI'KCIALTY:
TDK KYK, THK WAR, THK NOSH AND THK THROAT

ETHICAL

CORA E. UTLEY

Manicurist
Marinello tShop

407 Garnett-vCoro- y Bldg.

Phonos: G751, 343-- K

24.a37.0ii

Legal Blanks at Medford Printing Co.'s
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